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IN TRAGIC DEATH

Miss Petzold and
Mr, Klippel Guests
Of Bengtsons Here

Interesting guests in Medford this
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ktidtng Bengtson are Miss Agnes
Petzold of Oregon City and Carl Klip-
pel of Klamath Palls, former stu-
dents at the University of Oregon
with Mr, Bftngtson.

Both Miss Petzold and Mr. Klippel
were students In the school of music
at the university. Miss Petzold study,
ing voice, and are remembered by
many members of the music group
here.

Miss Petzold Is now considering a
trip to Germany, where she will con-

tinue her study of voice, and where
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At left Balds-i- Masterpiece tie F, used in studios of ferosdrasllng siasns en fhe Century af
Progress exposition grounds, Chicago. At right riew in studio showing L. C. Wagner, manager Baldwin
Piano Company Chicago store.

TICKER SERVi

Installation of equipment for the
enlarged stock Broker offf&e to be
opened by M, H. Bogaa and Co In
the space formerly occupied hf the
JacaaoB County bank at Main sod
Central streets was begun Friday
and H la e spec ted that the ticker ser
vice and susihary equipment witi be
ready for opening in the sew quar
ter toy a wees from Monday,

The sew arrasgemem will gave
Medford the same Jsctiltfe for

as enjoyed la the larger cities
of the country. The tiefcer mill quote
prices and volume In all stock trans
action ea the New York stock ex
change as made, and the quotation
will be shown on a large blackboard
as is done in the "big town" broker
offices, during the time the exchange
is in session.

Permission for Installation of the
ticker service was received Thursday
by the local broker from the Sew
York stock exchange, such permits
being carefully scrutinized by the ex-

change hoard of governors In aU In-

stances.
A direct 9Flr will be ud between

the local office and the S. A. Pierce
and company quarters in Fsrtlsmd for
prompt execution of buy and sell or-

ders.

He knows
next meal is

stations of the country.sult that on completion of the ma.n
studio a model D Baldwin grand
wa secured for permanent use dar-
ing the summer.

The Baldwin pianos have received
aignal distinction through their hav-

ing been selected by acorea of broad-
casting stations over the , country
from Winnipeg to Mexico City aid
from Main and Cuba to Hawaii and
yf&nila.

In fact, the number of "Baldwin
used" radio stations is more than
two hundred, embracing the leading

In as announcement concerning
this achievement the S&Mwia Pi&no
company made thia statement; "Ra-

dio broadcasting station are careful
to choose pianos of a reson&nt tone
and pure quality, 3n over two hun-
dred broadcasting stations the Bald
win pianos have been chosen aa the
finest examples." This la a lucid
explanation of how it comes about
that the Baldwin has bees aptly
termed "The Piano of the Broad'
casters.

UNION DELEGATES

LABOR OVERTIME

ORTLAKDt Aug. 19. (AP Dele

gates to the annual convention of
the Oiegon Stat Federation of labor
put in oris day's overtime here as

the? wrestled with a large pile of
resolutions which had been present-
ed from the floor. The convention
had been scheduled to adjourn last
night but because many controver-

sial subjects were Introduced is de-

bate, an extra session was necessary.
.The principal point of debate to-

day rested is two resolution con-

cerning the Oregon labor press of
which O. M. Rejndereon is editor.

Keiiy Low, chairman of Use offi-

cers report committee, submitted
resolution yesterday censoring the

i editor of the paper which is the of
j ficial publication of organised laser
in Oregon.

Coming as tragic shock to her
mother, Mrs, Gladys Watson, who has
bees til for the past week; sews
was received here Friday evening of
the death by drowning of little
Phyllis Jane Watson, 11, of this city,
in the Coqullle river, four miles east
of Coqullle.

The little girl, who had been in
Coqullle for a short time visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nozler, and father, Roy Watson, had
gone swimming with a group, chap-
eroned by Mrs. M. O. Watkina. rela-
tive of the family. Her grandpar-
ents and father did sot know that
she had gone to the river until re-

port of the drowning was received,
relatives here stated yesterday.

Mrs. Hawkins and an older com-

panion, RobeUe Oderkirk, sought to
rescue the child but wer unsuccess-
ful.

The mother, Mrs. W.ton, secretary
here for Newbury & Newbury, attor-
neys, was at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. T. J. Bunch. Dr. R. W. Sleeten i

her physician, informed her of the
tragic news Friday evening. He had
made an appointment to operate on
Mrs. Watson's throat for an abscess
following an attack of tonsilitls.
News of the death of the little glri
was forwarded him from CoquiHe.

The operation was postponed as a
result, and Mrs. Watson left late Fri-

day night with Mr. Watson, who mot-
ored to Medford immediately after
receiving report of the death of their
child. ,

The little Watson girl attended
school in Medford last year and had
many friends here.

CAROLEllCES

EMOTIONAL HUBBY

CARSON CITY, Nev., Aug. 19. CP)
Carole Lombard and William Powell
of the movies were divorced in the
district court here today upon the
actress complaint of cruelty.

"Too much emotionalism' on the
part of her actor husband was re
sponsible for failure of their romance,
Miss Lombard told Judge Clark J.
Guild, who permitted newspapermen
to attend the hearing, despite objec-
tions of the film star's attorney.

Mi Powell," she said, "was a very
emotional man. In manner of lan
guage he was rather cruel and cross
and repeatedly manifested his tem-

per."

STAGE FAKE RAID

ON SLOT MACHINES

SALS&r, Ore.. Aug. IS. (AP) Jack
Campbell of Wood burn was arrested
last night and Harry B. Craig was
sought by state police on chargea of
larceny of a slot machine and Imper
sonation of officers at the Silver
Eagle tavern here early yesterday
morning,

Campbell spent the night in jail
when he failed to raise $500 bond.
Yesterday he retiimed the slot ma-
chine to the tavern, minus some $25
in cash, the proprietor said.

Obituary
Mary Ball Newell

Mary Ball Newell, lfe of S. D.
Newell, passed away In this city at
1:45 p. m. Saturday at the age of
64 years.

Mrs. Newell, with her husband, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Corrle War-
ren of 19 Mistletoe street, when
death came as the result of a paraly-
tic stroke. Mr. and Mrs. Mewell had
been here since January.

She also leavea four children in
the east. The body will be taken
by Mr. Mewell to Augusta, Wis., where
services and interment will take
place.

Conger Puneral Parlors are In
charge of arrangements.

THERE'S NO
ABOUT

FOREST FIRES HELD

AFTER WEEK'S FIGHT

PORTLAND, Aug. IS, (d5) Forest
fire which hid rosned through fine
forests of northwest Oregon for tne
p&sfc week were dormant today and
hundreds of weary men who had bat
tled the flames for dajs were hopeful
the danger cow h&d passed.

The Osles creek and wiison rrrer
fires, by far the largest this fear,
were smothered by fog and heavy dew.
There was, fortunately, no wind to
stir the smouldering embers. These
fires had covered man; acres la the
Saddle region between Tillamook and
Washington counties.

Hn Praised
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug, 19. (AP)
The national recovery act was

termed "about the most realistic
piece of legislation ever enacted' fey
George Oreei, western U8A chairman,
In chamber of commerce address
here today.

A valuable testimonial to the fame
and standing of a piano is it sel
ection for use is the broadcasting
studios at the Century of Progress
Exposition, an honor which befalls
the Baldwin, according to Mrs. H. O,
Purucker. Early in the preparation
for establishing a broadcasting sta-

tion on the grounds o? the exposi
tion the Baldwin Piano company
were asked by the management to
furnish the instruments which from
time to time were used for demon
strations and ' auditions, with the re

MINING CONGRESS

HERE NEXT YEAR

BAKER, Aug. 19. (AP) Robert
Betts or Eugenfc, president of tire

Oregon Mining Congress, snnouneea
st the first annual banquet of tne
organization here Friday night that
the 1934 gathering win t hem la
Medford. The consesion "Was com-

pleted with the Banquet last night.
with the exception of visitations to
mining properties la this Trinity to
day and Sunday.

Speakers at the afternoon session

yesterday predicted that "We are on
the verge of the greatest mining
boom in hisory" and expressed the
belief that Oregon wiil be the scene
of that development.

Conner Announces
Agents In Field

Guy W, Conner announced today
that Lovell Pern and Stanley Schra-di- n

ere acting as field men for Guy
W, Conner. Inc., which has offices
In the Medford warehouse at the cor-

ner of South Front and Tenth streets.
Mr. Conner says hi firm is paying
the highest price for cannery Bart-
letta and they will also make aalss
on eastern and foreign markets. Mr.
Conner will pack at both the Stan-cli- ft

packing house in Phoenix and
the Alta Vista in Medford.

Deer Slayers Held
In Jail For Fine

Z, S. Smith, 38, and Harry Fsrns- -
worth, 43, arrested at the Dahack
cabin north of Butte Palls, are being
held la the county Jail, unable to
pay the 50 fine Imposed on each
following their arrest by state J olice
on charges of hunting deer at nigm.
The men had two deer in camp at
the time of their arrest, according to
officers, who said they also hunted
the licks at night.

The two were taken into Justice
court before Justice of the Peace H

D, Beed at Gold Hill Saturday morn- -

Charged with hunting without a li-

cense, Walter Woods, St, and Clarence
Dernier. 22. also arrested at the Da--
hack cabin, were taken Into Justice
court late Friday, fined 25 and cost

and their guns confiscated.

Chapman-Cookse- y

Wedding, Event
Of This Morning

At any early service this morning
at the South Methodist church, Utu
Bernlce Chapman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Chapman, and Orbin
Cooksey, son of Mrs. K. L. Cooksey.
will be married. Rev. N. D. Wood
solemnizing the ceremony.

The bride will be attired In ault
of blue with gray accessories and will
be unattended.

Among those attending the wed

ding will be Mr. and Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. K. I. Cooksey, mother of the
proom who arrived yesterday from
Drain: Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cooksey and
small son, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wil-

liams and Miss Donna Cooksey, this
city, and Harold Cootey of Grants
Pass.

Following the wedding service the
bridge and groom will leave for a
honeymoon, after which they will
make their home here, where Mr.
Cooksey is in the employ of the Stan-
dard Oil company of California.

Wortmans Hosts
At Lawn Party
Thursday Evening

Lawns were favored as gathering
places In Medford lost week and one
of the most pleasant events was field
at the H. O. Wortman home, when
Mrs. Wortman entertained Thursday
evening for the pleasure of her sister,
Mrs. Ida Jacks, and daughter, Caro-llt- a,

of Chicago, who are spending
the summer on the

the evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Wortman, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wortman and son, John,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gore and daugh-
ter, Mary, and granddaughter, Vir-

ginia, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lenox, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Gore and daughters,
Dorothy and Beulah, Jay Gore, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Jacks of Ashland and
Every! Paulserud, also of the Llthla
city.

Activities of
Legion Auxiliary

The state convention is over for
this year. It was a very Interesting
convention. Two of the most Inter-
esting and inspirational addresses
were given by .Senator Steiwer and
U. S. Representative Mott. Senator
Steiwer reviewed the whole program
of veterans legislation. The economy
act is a direct repeal of all laws deal-

ing with veterans legislation since
World war. In many cases of orphans
and widows pension It will be almost
Impossible to find anyone to sign
papers testifying to the legality of
some claims that -- were assumed
dozen years ago as many who could
have done so have died since that
time.

Mrs. K. D. Ross, president of Med- -
xord unit, has announced that the
next meeting of the auxiliary on Sep-
tember 11th will be a business meet
ing. All committee chairmen are to
be prepared to give their committee
reports and hand their written report
to the secretary at that time.

The committee on national defense
has a definite program. As long as
other nations remain armed and war
continues to be a possibility for the
United States, one of the important
activities of the American Legion
Auxiliary will be working for the
maintenance of an adequate national
defense for America, This work Is
largely of an educational character,
awakening the women of the country
to the necessity for maintaining ade
quate defenses, counteracting pacifist
propaganda and making the voice of
the patriotic women of the country
heard in support of the necessary de
fensive measures. Mrs. Goodwin
Humphrey is the chairman of the
national defense committee for Med
ford unit this year.

Miss Swlnson Leaves
For California

Miss Barbara Leigh Swlnson, who
has been guest for most of the sum
mer of her aunts. Mrs. B..N. Eld ridge
and Miss Edna Eifert, left yesterday
for her home in Napa, Calif.

Penny Circle to Meet
At Baptist Church

Every Penny circle member of tee
Baptist chuch is asked to meet Tues
ooy, August 22, at 9 o'clock for work
on quilts and other sewing. Covered
dish luncheon will be served at noon
was the announcement yesterday of
Mrs. ueoreg B. Young, secretary.

Pythian Club Plans
Plrnlc Supper Tuetday

The Pythian club will meet for
picnic supper at Helman's in Ash-
land Tuesday evening, August 22, at
6:30 o'clock. Members and their
families are invited to enjoy the af-
fair.

BaptUt Auxiliary
To Meet Tuesday

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church will have an all day
meeting at the church Tuesday, Aug.
22. Members are asked to come early.
9 o'clock if possible, and to bring
sandwiches and covered dish, mater-
ial for clothing, quilt blocks and car-

pet rags. There will be sewing ma-

chines to work with. A good program
for the afternoon has been pre-
pared by Mrs. Mary Strickland. The
subject is "Burma, her peoples and
problems."

quarter occupied In S&e Liberty
bmieur.g Car th past five yefcr to
larger quarters and IU pe is
gsia the weUknowa bank corner,

one of the most pronHient business
iocaiiss ia the city, &Ich he been
T&csst tines the clow of the lastitU"
tion some two years ago.

Notice,
Notice i hereby gives thai the co-

partnership of "Jarmln & Woods' has
been dissolved and that all indebted-
ness orrfg to such ssid firm should
be paid to Mr. Charles L. Woods, who
will hxewise psy and a&snme all ac-
count owing fey said firm. Business
will be continued by Charles 1. Woods
at the s&me address at 134 East
Main street, Jicdford. Oregon.

MnHC EMIH,
Off AS, h, WOODS.

CLEANING and PRESSING

Try The CAMELO
TJils Pbone HBO

Sit Wirt Mnin St.
Frre P'HrfrT 5rr Ire. N R .A.

siting aiid Ktj.amns tall SS

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
B Odtlt, Owner

B.ise ment, Medford Bldg.

where his

comingfrom

HARVEST

Oregon THIN!

r
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Safe in the electric refrigerator
--kept al temperature always below 50 degrees is die fresh
milk so necessary to this young feUow't health. Safe, loo, is
Ae food for the whole family. Also, in purchasing an elec-

tric refrigerator hit mother wis thinking not only of safety
but sbo of economy.

She counted on keeping fresh food that might otherwise
poll , . . she knew that left-ove- could he kept and made'

into new tasty dishes for later meais , , , she planned on pur-
chasing in larger quantities, buying at Saturday paces and
keeping the food in die refrigerator until wanted later. The
electric refrigeratoe you wane will probably never be so
cheap again. See your dealer today.

she will sing in opera.

Miss Roberts VtMts
Friends tit North.

Miss Dorothy Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Roberts, is spend
ing this week In Eugene and Port
land, the guest of friends.

RUST CONTROL TO

GIVE JOBS SOON

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 19, (AP- I-
Plans for expenditure of tl,152.000
for blister rust control work m five
western states Involving the employ
ment of several thousand men Imme

diately, were announced today by S.

N. Wyckoff, In charge of the wore.

Wyckoff, who is senior pathologist
in the bureau of plant Industry of
the department of Justice, was ad
vised of the allocation of these funds
todsy.

Crews of 30 men each win be dis
tributed throughout timber areas of
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana where the rust has been
found and in areas where prevention
work can be done. The first men
will be In the field next week, Wyckoff
said and will remain as long as pos
sible, which will be late In October In
this region.

Park Head Asks
Road Rock Bids

A call for bids on furnishing of
crushed rock for road construction in,
the Crater Lake National park has
been issued by E. C. Solinsky, super-
intendent of the park. The bids will
be received at the chamber of com-

merce, where a few have already been
submitted.

Anyone interested in obtaining the
contract is urged to make applica
tion at once.

Dr. Roney, Dentist
WillPractice Here

Dr. William F. Roney, graduate of
Creighton University in Omaha, Neb.,
Is opening offices In Medford with
Dr. Frank Roberts in the Medford
building, he announced Friday. Dr.
Roney has been located in Portland
for the past 4 years.

The two dentists are having the
offices completely refurnished and
redecorated. Dr. Roney said.

Proht Plum
SAN FRANCISCC, Aug. 18. (AP)
Capt. S. A. Beeman of the bureau

of investigation was named prohibi-
tion administrator for northern Cal-

ifornia today, in a telegram received
from John S. Hurley, assistant dir-

ector of prohibition at Washington.

In Hutton Romance?

fa

Laecil

Kitty Chapman, San Franciscc
divorcee, smilingly declines to di,
cuia her friendship with David
Hutton, portly estranged htnbane
of Aimee Semple Mcpherson-Hu- t

ton, Los Angeles evangelist. Miss
Chapman and Hutton have been
seen together In a San Francisco
night club. (Associated Presi
Photo

and loveliness. Eight now if

Beauty Wave to last through

Phone 57

telegram 5j WE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPS
S6 So, GRAPE, MEDFORD, ORE.

"RECENT FURTHER INCREASES IM COSTS OF MATER-

IAL AMD LABOR INEVITABLY MEANS INCREASED
FACTORY COSTS, CONSEQUENTLY WE CANNOT GUAR-

ANTEE PBESENT PRICES AFTER SEPTEMBER FIRST.

-- THS BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY" NATURE'S

We still have few REAL BARGAINS in Piano at pres-
ent Low Prices which cannot be duplicated later.

See these at once.

BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPE
8. Onipe. U1I M. FuruckttMYSTERY

mm 1 1

mmMeet Me at
the MANX,
Where . . .

ICE,yV 9 I Fruits of Savings
Time Is something we take for
granted. Yet few of us have the
time to do what we really want-tra-vel,

study, do creative work.
Save as you earn, aad you will be

investing in your future indepen-
dence and your own time.

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank

!fw nt: ssw ta effect at Hotel Mini m
tb lowest la jmu. Price bt? Been sweep-tng- lj

reduced, sal only to conform ta the new

season, but slfto to meet present economic con-

dition. 300 finely appointed rooms to choosa
from and wc nava mad rate atastte enough
to fit t?7 tr.d irld u) requirement. Ta sama

htfh quality st aenrle Is malM3sd ss alwsf.
Tou eas Uf at tb Manx bow to tuiurtou
comfort wttb sconomf.

Day Rate
at New Low

Level
Room with Bath,

)()
$2.00

Room with Bath,
doable,

$3.00

It's the mysterious, hidden costs that make any substitutes-fo-

Ice so expensive. An Ice refrigerator has none of
these ... no moving part to wear ont, no complicated
machinery to demand constant and expensive repairs, no
power cost concealed in the regular electric light bill.
The Monthly Ice Bill is surprisingly low compared to
the cost of mechanical substitutes for Ice... When that
bill is paid, you've paid the total cost of Ice refrigeration.
For a good Ice refrigerator is almost a lifetime investment,

Medford Ice & Storage

Bowman's Famous jfft
HOTEL

mmi; Give your hair more lustre
' the time to try an American mm Medford,

t,., I.
ijevBiUjjuiciii,HAVE MONBYi

BlgM ta On
Center st

EfeJTthlnf"Company, Inc.
HAVE MONEVl

the summer and winter months.

105 W. Main.
Phone 264South Fir Street fowell at O tsrreM, n rranettes

Ilartey M. Tor, Man1n( Owner


